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tw , s_ 8 - T s - » THREE BELLEVILLIANS 
WERE DROWNED NEAR 

BAYSIDE ON SUNDAY

wnoee bee w*» aeeatnte et all save wan »—
mattreaa and springs. and a bathroom area the Commercial House; ac 
comprised hla kingdom, i where the girl who had wept go bit-

Mr. Magee Inspected hla apartment tori? la that gloomy little waiting 
The windows were aU of the low tomb. She was only three miles away, 
French variety and opened out upon and the thought cheered Mr.

■ a broad enow covered balcony wui. u After all. be was not 
1 was In reality the roof or the tirst land.

floor verahda. On this, balcony Magee 
I stood a-moment watching the trees on 
| Baldpate «rave their black arma in the 

wind and the lights of Upper Asqu» 
j wae Falla wink knowingly up at him.

Then he came Inside, and hm Investi
gation» brought him presently to the 
tub In the bathroom.

“Fine," lie cried—“a cold plunge In 
the morning before the dally struggle 
for Immortality begins!"

He turned the spigot Nothing hap- 
, pened.

“I reckon.” drawled Mr. Quimby 
from the bedroom, “you'll carry your 
cold plunge up from the well back of 
the Inn before you plunge Into it Tea 
water's turned off. We can't take 
chances with busted pipes."

“Of course,” replied Magee lees 
blithely. Hla ardor waa somewhat 
dampened—e paradox—by the failure 
of the spigot to gush forth a response.
“There’s nothing I'd enjoy more, than 
carrying eight palls of water upstair* 
every; morning to get up an appetite 
for—what? Ob, well, the Lord will 
provide. If we propose to heat up the 
great American outdoors, Quimby, I 
think it’s time we had a Ore.”

Soon Quimby came back with kin
dling and logs, and subsequently a 
noisy fire roared in the grate.

“1 wouldn’t wander round none." he 
advised. “Too might fall down some
thing—or something. I been living in 
these parta off and on for sixty years 
and more, and nothing like this ever 
tame under my observation before.
Howaomever, I guess lfa all right If 
Mr. Bentley eaya so. m come up In 
the morning and see you down to the 
train.”

“What train?" inquired .Mr. Magee.
“Your train back to New York city," 

replied Mr. Qulmby. “Don’t try to 
start back in the night There ain’t no 
train .tiUjnprning,’’

“Ah, Qulmby,” laughed Mr. Magee*
“you taunt me. You think 1 won't 
stick It ont But I’ll show you. 1 tell 
you I'm hungry for solitude.”

“That's all right" Mr. Qulmby re
sponded. “You can’t make three square 
meals a day off solitude."

“I'm desperate,’’ said Magee. “Henry 
Cabot Lodge most come to me. I say, 
with tears In bis eyes. Ever see the 
feenator That way ? "No? It Isn't going 
to be an easy Job. I must put It over.

• I must go deep .Into the hearts of men 
up here and write what 1 find. No 
more shots In the night Just the ad
venture of soul and soul. Do you see?
By the way, here’s $20. your first 
week’s pay as caretaker of a New 
York Quixote.”

“What’s that?" asked Qulmby.
“Quixote,” explained Mr. Magee,

“was a Spanish lad who was a little 
confused in his mind and went about 
the country patting up at summer re
sorts in midwinter.”

“I’d expect it of a Spaniard,” Quim
by said. “Be careful of that fire. I’ll 
be up in the morning." He stowed 
away the bill Mr. Magee had given 
hlm. “1 guess nothing will Interfere 
with.your loneeomenees. Leastways I 
hope it won’t Good night"

Mr. Magee bade the man good night 
and listened to the; thump of hla boots 
and the closing of the great front 
door. From hla windows he watched 
the caretaker move down the roïatt 
without looking back, to disappear at 
last In the white night 

Throwing off bis great coat Mr, Ma
gee noisily attacked the fire. The 
blaze flared red on hla strong, humor
ous mouth, 1» bis smiling eyes. Next 
In the flickering half light of suit 7 
be distributed the contenta of his trav
eling bags about On the table he 
placed a number of new magazines 
and a few books.

Then Mr. Magee sat down to the big 
leather chair before the fire and Caught 
bis breath.

Yea, here be waa, and here waa the 
solitude he had come to find. Mr. Ma
gee looked nervously about and the 
smile died out of his gray eyes. For 
the first time misgivings smote him.

We'll bave to let In some warm air wight one not have too much of a
from outside first” good thing? A alienee like that of the

__ „ ___ L . . ... tomb had descended. He recalled eto-
^ara.4^7hrPl,r; ”mar!fe<1 ** ries of men who went mad from tone- 

’Wî! '!ÎVÎ “‘I leaf" „ tome. What place lonelier than this?
The two stood together toia Ignmt The wlna howled along the balcony; It

bare room. When they stepped f«s ratt|ed ^ wlndowa. Outside hla door
L i ^ lay a great black cave, to summer gay

hard wood seemed the boom that ^ ^ ^ now llke
■^Üî ^aklth! d , * „___ soe’s island before the old man landed.

“This la the hotel office, explained «<Alonee aïoæ; all, all atone,” quoted
Mr. Q nimby. __ Mr. Magee. “If I can’t think here It

** ‘k® will be because I’m not equipped with
clerk a desk. Behind it loomed a great ^ apparatus. I will. I’ll Sow the 
safe and- s aeries of pigeonhole» for loomJr old critical 1 wonder what’» 
the mall of the guests. Opposite the floülg NeW Iorkr

dTt#UVdnne^rt^yth^atehs New Torfc! Mr- “««ee looked at hla 
landing halfway up, where the «tolra Bight o’clock. The great street
were divorced and went to the right ^ crowtowtrvptnA
and left to search of the floor above. from^he restaurants toMtosttea- 
Mr. Magea surveyed the stairway erto ^ ^ wefe

l™3r"___ . , „ . ; lurid legends on a tong suffering sky;A P'a.ce’. h® rrSZLZ the taxi» were spraying throats withahow off tim^taef your drmunato BMoBj|a. ^ ^ at Broadway
er. eh. Qulmby? Cent yon Just see ^ street waa madly

, , . „„ .... earning hie pay. Mr. Magee got up
the stunning gowns coming down that Md y,, floor. New jmtl
stair to state and the young «*ajW" Probably the telephone to hie rooms
low here agita tod to their boeoms?” WM jangUng, vainly calling forth to 

"Ne, I can’t.” said Mr. Qulmby fport AmarylHa to the shade of 
tr8nM3r- the robber trees Billy Magee-BUIj

"l can’t either, to tall the troth. Magee who sat alone in the sllence on 
laughed Billy Magee. He turned op pg^te mountain. Few knew of hla 
hi» colter. “Ifa like picturing a sum- departure. Thia waa the night at that 
mer girl totting on an iceberg and T iiimei—-r
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PICTON FALL FAIR a dee art te-

Aad yet he waa alone, Intensely, al
most painfully, alone-alone to a vast 
moaning house that must be U» only 
heme until he could go beck to the gay 
dty with hla masterpiece. What » 
masterpiece! As though with a sur- 
geoo* kpife it wonlfl^lay bare. tbs 
hearts of men. No tricks of plot, no—

SEPTEMBER 22, 28, 24
Sped*! Traie ServiceSpecial ledsced Fares

8i.pt. Mth only 'Napanée to Trenton inclusive

Belleville S1.00
Gool going Special Train Sept. # only. 

Return Special Train 8 une Day. 
AU Trains Seat. 25th, 1914

FARE AND A THIRD FOB THE ROUMO TA1P
Good going Sept, tist to itth Inclusive. 

Return limit until Sept.
Mth, 1814

By a*.nu» a m.
10.15 a.m.

Ar. Picton........  ...
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Terrible Triple Tragedy Caused by Car
eening of Swift-Moving Motor Boat 

--Two Men Rescued From Water 
--Sixth Remained in Boat,

EARLJDLRR B1GGERS12^0 Noon
2

CHAFTfcR '
. The Creek ef a PiataL

\ R. MAGBB paused. For iharp- 
ly to the aliène» the bell of hla 

I room telephone rang out 
I_____ I He stood fdr a moment gaz
ing in wonder, hla heart beating swift
ly, his eyes upon the Instrument on 
the wall. It wae a house phene. He 
knew It could only be rung from toe 
switchboard to the hall below. “I’m 
going mad already," he remarked and 
took down the receiver. > - >

A blur of talk, an electric mutter
ing, a click, and all was stilL 

Mr. Magee opened the door and step
ped out Into toe shadows He heard 
a voice below. Noiselessly he crept 
to the landing and gazed down Into 
toe office. A young man sat at the 
telephone switchboard. Mr. Magee 
could aee In the dim light of a soli
tary candle that he waa a person of 
rather hilarious raiment The candle 
stood on the top of toe safe, and the 
door of the latter swung open. Sink
ing down on the steps to the dark, Mr. 
Magee waited.

“Hello," the young man waa say
ing; “bow do you work this thing, 
anyhow? I’ve tried every peg but the 

’right one. Hello, hello! 1 want long 
distance—Benton. 2876 West—Mr. Andy 
Rutter. Will you get him for me, sis- 
ter 7”

................. 1.46 p-m.

...........P-”-__ 10.26 p.m.

For ticket» and further Information 
apply to J. A Burke. Town Agent, or 
lTw. Boiler, Station Agent.

»
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"Bo you’re going to tot up there and 
write things,” he commented. "Well,
1 reckon you’ll be- left to yourself, all 
right-”

“1 hope so,” responded Mr. Magee. 
“I want to be eo lonesome I’ll sob 
myself to sleep every night It’» the 
only road ' to immortality. Goodby. 
Mrs. Qulmby. In my fortress on the 
mountain 1 «ball expect an occasional 
culinary message from you.” He took 

" her plump hand. Thia motherly little 
woman seemed the last link binding 
him to the world of reality.

“Goodby," smiled Mr». Qulmby. “Be 
careful of matches.”

Mr. Qulmby led the way with the 
lantern, and presently they «topped 
out upon the road.

“By the way, Qulmby,” remarked 
Mr. Magee, “la there a girl to your 
town who has blue eyes, light hair 
and the general air of a queen out 
shopping?”

“Light -hair!” repeated Qulmby. 
“There’s Sally Perry. She teaches to 
the Methodist Sunday school."

“No," said Mr. Magee. “My de
scription waa poor. I’m afraid. This 
one 1 refer to, when she weeps, gives 
the general effect of mist on the sea 
at dawn. The Methodists do not mo
nopolize her.’’

“1 read books, and I read newspa
pers," said Mr. Qulmby, “but a lot of 
your talk I don’t understand."

“The critics," replied Billy Magee, 
“could explain. My stuff is only for 
low brows. Lead on. Mr. Qulmby."

Baldpate Inn did not stand tiptoe on 
the misty mountain top. Instead It 
clung with grim determination to the 
aide of Baldpate, about halfway up, 
much a*,a city man clings to the run
ning board of an open street car. This 
was the comparison Mr. Magee made, 
and even as he made it he knew that 
atmospheric conditions rendered It 
questionable. For an open street car 
suggests summer and the ball park; 
Baldpate ton, as it shouldered darkly 
Into Mr. Magee’s ken, suggested win
ter at its most wintry.

About the great black shape that 
Waa the tnn, like arms, ' stretched 
broad verandas. Mr. Magee remarked 
upon them to his companion.

“Those porches and balconies and 
things,” he said, “will come to handy 
to cooling the fevered brow of genius.”

“There ain’t much fever in this local
ity," the practical Qtilmby assured 
him, “especially not to winter.”

Silenced, Mr. Magee followed the 
lantern of Qulmby over the snow to 
the broad steps, and up to the great 
front door. There, Magee produced 
from beneath hla coat an Impressive 
key. Mr. Qulmby made aa though to 
assist but was waved aside.

“This 1a a ceremopy." Mr. Magee 
told him, “some day Sunday newspa
per stories will be written about It 
Baldpate Inn opening Its doom to the 
great American novel!”

He placed the key to the lock, turned 
It and the door swung open. The 
coldest blast of air Mr. Magee had 
ever encountered swept out from the 
dark Interior.

“Whew," he cried, “weTve discover
ed another pole!”

“It’s stale air,” remarked Qulmby.
“You mean the polar atmoaphetV* 

replied Magee. “Yea, It la pretty 
stale. Jack London and Dr. Cook 
have worked It to death.”

“1 mean,” said Qulmby, “thia air has 
been to here alone too long. It’s as 
stale aa last week’» newspaper. We 
couldn’t heat It with a million Urea.

iT
a

■Jimmy White,” was one of the most 
popular young man in Belleville. He 
waa about twenty-five or twenty-eix 
years of age. He had no relatives 
here, his home being in Detroit. He 
was for some time at the Anglo-Am
erican Hotel and latterly served 
the bar in the City Hotel.

Speaking of him thia morning, Mr. 
Truman, proprietor of the “City" said 
he Anew no young man in town whom 
he liked better than Jimmy White.

CLAIR JENKINS

Drowned: —
Fred. Clayton Gerow, 27 years. 
James White, about 26 years. 
Clair Jenkins, 22 years.

atMost Direct Line to Rescued:—
Fred Palmateer.
Harry Symons.

Cause:—
Sudden tilt of fast moving motor- 
boat “Wren” throwing out five 
men, Norman Hall remaining in 
boat.

Central Canada Exhibition

OTTAWA
$4.10 September 15-17-18 

$5.50 Sept. 11 to 19 inclusive

Clair Jenkins, one of the three vic
tims of yesterday’s awful tradgedy, 
waa known to moat of the citizens of 
Belleville, his father being Mr. James 
Jenkins, proprietor ol Hotel Quinte, 
Clair vus decidedly popular He was 
twenty-two y Lars ot age and had 
lived most of his life in Belleville. He 
was married and leaves a young 
widow and one daughter, who is just 
five months old. Ou Saturday he had 
just moved into his new home. Be
sides, his parents and family he leaves 
to mourn his tragic taking-off, - 'one 
brother Gerald ond one sister, Eileen,

Place:—
Bay of Quinte, near Baker’s 
Island, at 5.06 Sunday afternoon.

Return Fares from Belleville 

All tickets valid returning until Sept. 2), 1914

For tickets and information, call on Burrows of Belleville, C.P.R. Agent. (From Monday's Daily.)
Belleville last evening was horror- 

stricken at a message from Trenton 
that three -popular young .local men 
had been drowned At 6.05 p.m. off 
Baker’s Island in the Bay of Quinte, both of Belleville.
three miles rest of Trenton. For three years Clair had been in

Mr. Norman Hall, a popular young the office at the Quinte In his of- 
poolroom manager, w hose business is. fine's duties he came in touch with 
on Front street north of the foot- hundreds of the travelling public, who 
bridge, yesterday efternobn took a regret his death. He was in the ot- 
boatload of Belleville friends to Tren- fice yesterday morning. He WAS not 
ton. They were Frederick Clayton able to swim.
Gerow, Jimmy White, Clair Jenkins The deepest sympathy of the public 
Fred. Palmateer, and Harry Symons, goes ont to the grief-stricken families, 
all well-known young men. Shortly The triple drowning is almost the 
before live o’clock alter half ari hour's sole topic of talk on the streets to- 
stay they left Trenton on their return | day .,
to Belleville for supper. The bay was -------
as calm as glass and the weather was Mr. Patrick Jennings of 
very mild. The boat was proceeding* ton, an expert swimmer, endeapored 
along at the rate of about sixteen last evening to recover the boadies of 
miles per hour. Mr. Hall, according to tho drowning victims, 
one statement, who was steering, turn 
ed to light a cigarette. He had to 
striké a number of matches aa the 
wind was strong and Jimmy White 
made an effort to turn the boat. He 
touched one of the cords leading to 
the rudder and the boat listed sud
denly, To-offset this, White is said to 
>ave taken tM othi* oord jflAving it .a. 
sudden jerk. The “Wren” turned with 
'great suddenness, throwing out five
of thé occupants Hall atone succeed- _ -, . _ . „
ing in remaining in it. After a time ^a^nce Cotu had Kidney .Jisvase He 
he managed to right the boat, which Sent for Dodd’s Kidney1 Pills Jnst
had proceeded quite a distance and the to Try Them-They made Him WetiL
water which had come over the side
then reached the engine, causing it to Petite Vallec, Gaspe Uo„ Que., Sept- 
stall. Norman Hall realizing the 14.--(Special).—Patrice Cote, well 
great danger to his companions in the known here makes the following 
water, turned the boat and paddled as statement,
fast as he could to reach the scene. Mr. Cote’s experience is similiar te 
Symons and Palmateer were swim- that of scores of others id their neigh- 
ming, but could not succeed id getting borhood. They had Kidney Disease, 
into the boat. Clair Jenkins appears they .tried Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
to have been the only one of the five they found health. They have proved 
who were thrown" out that could not the»w-;lvcs that no matter how far 
swim. Gerow and White were swim- advanced the ‘Kidhey Disease is", the 
mere and seem to have made‘for Jen- cure is the sag-e—Dodd's Kidney Pill», 
kina to rescue him. They came up Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc no faith 
once all together and then sank to cure: neither ait they any cure-elL 
rise no more. After nearly twenty- Thousands ot sufferers have tried theUt 
five minutes of swimming in the cold who had little faith in them. They 
water. Symons and Palmateer were found the cure just the same, 
rescued in an almost exhausted condi- Dodd'» Kidney Pills simply cure the 
tion being taken aboard the tag of the Kidneys To be sure you heatf" of them 
Weddell dredge, which has been work- curing Rheumatism. Dropsy, Bright*» 
ing at Baker’s Island. Disease, Diabetes, Gravel and other

The work of searching for the bod- diseases, but that is because these are 
'ies of Gerow, Jenkins, and White be- »U diseases of the Kidneys or caused 
gan immediately. Trenton was noti- by sick Kidneys. The natural wav to 
fled and «Chief Moffatt at once in- curp them is to core the Kidneys, 
structed the Belleville police while Mr Dodd’e Kidney Tills cure the K’dneys. 
Robert Weddell telephoned to Hotel 
Quinte to break the news to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Jenkins, parents ot Clair. The 
news spread around the city and in 
short time dozens of automobiles and 
carriages were on their way to the

Friends of the victims drove up and ®onor Judge Berocbe thfa
remained there until midnight when delivered judgment In the
they returned. action of John Parks ta. B. L. Baker,

Grappling wns continued up till mid- Andrew Patterson and Mr. Gates, the 
night without success and this morn- directors of the Mohawk _>
ing Mr. Robert Weddell resumed the 6kewrcrand Dowel Company to re
search with a great crowd of boats. ,cover $1°0.00 paid for stock in that 

Mr. Hall came down in the ’Wren" ®omP»°y alleging fraud in the proepee- 
at eleven o’clock and went back a I *u®,' . ,c ca8lî was tried on Sept. 2nd 
little*later. Harry Symons was driven tiudeî“duli^cd tîM,aJr “ 
in a carriage by his father, Mr. liob-|7?r Pontiff for $100 against the 
ert Symons I *hree defendants. Mr. Porter apoear-

The motorboat “Wren" is one of for the plÜ.intiti: lD_d Messrs. " W. 
the fastest on the bay, having been ! 'er8ll*>n K.C., and W. D. M. Shorey 
built for speeding, it was sold last Ior defendants, 
spring by Messrs G. Ballanfyne and =-!_■■ ■

-a.

Another wait—a long one—ensued. 
The candle sputtered. The young man 
fidgeted to bb chair. At last he spoke 
again: -

“Hello! Andy? Is that you. Andy? 
What's the good word? Aa quiet as 
the tomb of Napoleon? Shall I close 
up'shop? Sure? What next? Ob, 
see here. Andy, I’d die np here! Did, 
you ever hit a place like this In win
ter? 1 can’t—1-oh, well. If hp says 
eo! Yes; 1 eonld do that But no 
longer. 1 couldn’t stand It long. Tell 
him that Tell him everything's O. K. 
Yea. All right Well, good night

Excursion to Valcarticr Military Camp
Quebec and Hotel Lake St. Joseph—$8.00

Good cotrig Sept. 17th and 18th only. Return limit until Sept. 23rd, 1914.
Stop-over privileges at points East ot Ottawa. A La Carte Dining Car Service at 

- Valcartier all day Tren-,

OTTAWA EXHIBITION
Andy.”$5.56—Going Sept. 11 to 19 inclusive$4.10—Going Sept. 15.17,18 only. HERE IS A SHORT 

SHARP STATEMENT
He turned away from the awiteb- 

board, and as he did so Mr. Magee 
walked calmly down the stairs toward 
him. With a cry the young man ran 
to the safe, threw a package Inside 
and swung abut the door. He. turned 
the knob of the safe several times; 
then he faced Mr. Magee. The, jetier 
saw something glitter to hla baad.

“Good evening,” remarked Mr. Ma
gee pleasantly.

“What are you doing here?” cried", 
the youth wildly.

“J live here,” Mr. Magee assured him. 
“Won’t you come up to my room—It's 
right at the heed of the stairs. 1 have 
a fire, you know.”

Back Into the young man’s lean, 
hawklike face crept tbd assurance that 
belonged with the gay attire he wore. 
"He dropped the revolver Into hla pock
et and smiled a sneering smile.

"You gave me a turn." be said “Of 
course .you live here. Are any ot the 
other guests about? And who won the 
tennis match today?"

“You are facetious.’’ Mr. Magee 
smiled too. “So much the bettor. A 
lively companion Is the very sort 1 
should have ordered tonight. Come 
upstairs."

“All right" be said. “But I’ll have 
to ask you to go first. You know the 
way." His right band sought the pock
et into which the revolver had fallen.

“You honor my poor and dratty 
bouse,” sahj Mr. Magee. “This way.”

He mounted the stairs. After him 
followed the youth of flashy habili
ments, looking fearfully about him as 
he went He seemed surprised that 
they came to Magee’s room without In
cident Inside. Mr. M âgée drew up an 
éaMÿ" chaTf before" the""tire and offered 
hla guest a cigar.

“You most be cold,” be said. “Sit 
here. ’A bad night stranger,’ as they 
remark in stories."

“You’ve said It" replied the young 
man, accepting the cigar. “Thanks.” 
He walked to the door leading into the 
hall and opened It about a foot “I’m 
afraid," he explained Jocosely, “we’ll 
get to talking and miss the breakfast 
ben." He dropped Into" the chair and 
lighted Ms cigar at a candle end. “Say. 
you never can tell, can you? Climbing 
up old Baldpate I thought to myself 
that hotel certainly makes the Sahara 
desert look like a dozy corner. And 
here you are, aa snug and comfortable 
and at home aa If you were to a Har
lem flat You never can tell. And 
what now? The ntajy ot my life?"

(To Be Continued*)

Return limit until Sept. 21st. 1914. 1

The only'.through service between Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec and Valcartier 
Trains daily except Sunday. Dining, Parlor and Sleeping Cars. Electric Lighted Coaches

For Rail and Steamship Tickets and all Information apply to J. A. Burke, Town 
Agent, or L. W. Bullet, Station Agent t.. It ShowsThat DoiKt 8 Kidney,PlUs 

Are no Faith Câre.ft, 1- ■ !-rrr
(Stand Trank Timetable.

GOING HAST
No. 18—12.30 a.m. Mail train dally. 
No. 16—2.08 a.m. fast train (Flyer)

aaNo." 32—Local for Brockvllle 7. a.m. 
Arrive back from Brockvllle 8.50 p.m. 
daily except Sunday.

No. 6—11.10 a.m. Mail and Express 
dally. „ , „

No. 14—12.16 p.m. Express dally 
No. 28—5.45 p.m. Mall and Express 

dally except Sunday.
No. 30—9.30 p.m. 

dally except Sund

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION
OTTAWA

M
■I

$4.10 Sept. 16-17-18 
$5.60 Sept. 11 to 19 Inclusive

Return Fares from Beilexille.
All tieketa valid returning until Sept. 21,1911

Local Passenger
ay.

going west.
WESTER* FAIR, LOUDON No. 19—2.15 a.m. Mall and Express 

dally.
Fare and One-third September 11-12-18-14-18 

Special Excursion Days 
September 15-16-17

No. 13—4.35 a.m. Ltd Express daily. 
No. 29—7.60 a.m.. Local Passenger, 

dally except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
6.00 p.m. arrives In B«;levllle at 9.25p.m. 
Arrives In Kingston atll.05 p.m. dally 
except Sunday. >

No. 1—1.50 p.m. International Limited 
daily.

No. 7—4.56 p.mm. Mall and Express 
No. 27—11.15 a.m. Passenger, daily 

BELLEVILLE and MAt)OC 
GOING NORTH.

Leave

aKingston, Renfrew and stations west 
in Uanada, also Detroit and Portfrom 

thereof 
Horoa, Mteh.

Return limit Sept. 21st, 1914. • ,,
Full particulars ana tickets from agents.

C, Thompson, City Passenger picket 
Agent, phane 403. T. H. Ooppn. Depot Ticke 
Agent, phone 3B8,

:

H.

Ar. Madoc.
:."..Ï2U p.S" 1.50° £m. 

GOING SOUTH.

Mixed .. .. 
Mixed .. . i

1Arrive Lv.
.. . .9.16 a.m. 7.1 
.. ..4.50 p.m. 8.20 p.m. 

BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORO 
GOING WEST.

MàdocMixed 
Mixed .. ..

1PLAINTIFF SECURED
JUDGMENT

:
Rto 'Em

GOING EAST.
,,, , Arr. Lv. Peterboro.
Mixed .. .. .. ..10.55 a.m. 8.20p.m. 
Ma‘l............... ... .4.16 p.m. 1.30 p.m.

!ICENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 
OTTAWA

Fare and One-Third Dally until Sept. 19th. 
Special Excursion Fares 

Sept. 15-17-18
Return Limit September 21st, 1911

i

Canadian PacificfTimetable.
■

GOING WEST.
Belleville local dally except Sunday.— 
eaves Belleville 7.00a.tti., arrives Toron

to 11 a.m..
Ottawa—Toronto Express, daily except 
Sunday. y
Leaves Ottawa 10 a.m., leaves Belleville 

iZ.54 p.m., arrives Toronto 6.60 
GOING EAST.

Belleville Local, daily except Sunday. 
Leaves Toronto 6.30 p.m. arrives Belle- 

ville 10.26 p.m.
Toronto—Otta-wa Express, daily except 
eunday.
Leaves Toronto 8.05 a.m„ leaves Belle
ville 11.58 a.m„ arrives Ottawa 4.50

WESTERN FAIR,*LONDON

Fare and One Third 
Sentember 12-13-11 and 18. 
Special Excursion Fares 

September 15-16.17 
Return limit Sept 2lst, 1914

p.m.

_Full particulars from Canadian Paciflc 
Ticket Agents or write M. G. Murphy. 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

S. BURH0W3, GENERAL AGENT, BELEEVILLE
... M

James Diamond to Mr. Hull, the 
present owner.

Six is considered an excessive load. 
The ‘"Wren” had a narrow beam and 
was not deep. Three or tour would, 
it is said, be sufficient ior the boat to 
carry.

iTwenty New Towns In British 
Colombia.

New station buildings are being 
completed on the Grand Truak Pa
cific Railway at the rate of one ease 
week. Twenty stations have been eree 
te4 on the main line of toe Trane- 

The loss of (he genial Fred Clayton °°”ttoe®tal in the Province of Bri- 
Gerow is. deep cause-'for mourning Columbia- Development has been 
here. He was the eldest of the fami- VF17 raPid in ttois. territory, «tilers 
ly of Mrs. Emma Gerow. who lives at <*^mn8 In •» «oon aa the steel waa 
the corner of James and Brock *“£1. These new etationb uildings. 
streets He was about twenty-seven whici1 are modern In every respect, 
year» of age and had beeti working for toclude Longworth, Dewey, Ltodup, 
Mr. Norman Hall all eumlner Pre- AJe,a Ltice' Hansard, Urjing, Hutton, 
viously he had been «imaged with Mr Howlands, Guildford, Foreman, Groe- 
Ihos. Ramsey. He was however a £?nt Ieland' lesrand, Giaeome, Bend. * 
professional cook rod had been en- J*oopey, Rainbow, Willow Biver, 
gaged on liners on the "lakes to that K5?15 ,and Shelter- 
capacity. He lived at hla mother's S**?1 «eooaunodetion Is alee being 
residence. provided by private enterprise at the

Grietstrioken at hla death are three ÏÏP”4 hffpOrtont pointa along the line, 
brothers. Kenfietb, Raw and Bonn, at 5herLeea JW*4** opened fan Prince 
horn*, and four sister», Mr». Frank P”1*1* * ■**, *toreJr hotel 
Bclnap. Rossmorc: Mrs. H Onder- **S«oaw and good cafe. ______

5 w- Jggsggi —i;sa p1»

p.m.
*

Canadian Northern Timetable.
Effective September 14.

For Toronto and Intermediate Stations 
j 6.40 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.
| For Trenton, Wellington, Picton and 

„ Intermediate Station».
___6V, a-™-. 12-40 noon, 6.22 p.m.
For Marmora, Bannockburn, Bancroft, 
Maynooth and Intermediate station» 
_ _ 6.40 am.
For Deseronto. Napanee: also Bay ot 

Quinte stations
FOtt?warSt03’ ®r°ckv™le, Smith™"Falls 
Ottawa and Intermediate Stations, 

1.00 p.m.
TRAINS ARRIVE.

From Toronto and Intermediate Sta-
Frnn. m1?*1* V-m.
10 3fT HPmCt°innnWelllnf‘Pr"- Trenton etc., 

^rm ' 1,°® R-m- 6.66 p-m., 9.40 p.m.
dtou? ,n8eronto- and Interne^

^{“‘ons 6.40 a.m„ 12.40 p.m., 6.16 From Maynooth and Intermediate sta- 
—, * ^ tlone 6.22 p.m.
From Coe HUl^and^Intermedlate sta-
'te Ottawa an^ IntemreSuate sttS 

___. 6.16 p.m.
otherwise1*marked excei>t 8unday -le~

lnformattonteàp,plty *’to °*dere' and °ther

J" AiSU5EK. cJlr tlcket agent 148. Front Street BeDeVllle.
WBeU^mfX8tt‘tl0n Aeent'

1
Coe Hill 

FALL FAIR
F RED CLAYTON GKtiOW 1

' \
Ü

jSeptember 18th and 10th
$1.75

good going Sneolal Train 
Return 8peclal Train 
Sept 21st 1914.

|IItSept 19th only, 
e day, all trains

$3.35
SSL to»îmi.,DClnaive" 1

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
Sept 19th only work hosier 

suppose It*
Plaza, Stupid to ttoelf, hot gay. 
giddy, aine» Bake Faulkner was to b» 
there. This waa toe night of the din- 

. oer to Oazey at the dab.

SB t22.?S5to£r XSJtlZZ

t6 *Lv. Belleville. 
Ar. Coe Hill.. tiw edgei I don’t 

eary to register. I’ll go right np 
select my apartments."

If wee upon a «tit ot

parlor with a fireniaca that a

.......... v.tio>S:

!
with 80 

At Skeene
*<•

Lv.
theAZ,

em*,2?S£h(Fi?
*

biasing kp would cheer, a

\

...^ ...

i

GAL.

lop * ponroit.
Solicitor», Notarié.

lMon^aî*ï&V*
agea. to
itoa, ICC. 
tore». K.C., M.P<m

l mikkl, K.C.
Ige St, over G.N.W. 

Phone 342

Ontario.
for Molsona Bank

9 * WRIGHT

Soticltor», Notaries 
Omce 9 Campbell St 
mey to loan at lowest

4’rlght.
la- Wills, K.C.

J. BVTLER.

ub{!c*t0r’ Conv,>'aocer, 

■Idge Street.

I. M. SHOREY
Heitor, etc. Solicitor for 
Bank and tl e Township
art on mortgages on ea«*y 

►bell Street. Belleville.

rance.
»

KETCHEMN, 
g North American 

e Company, Anglo 
Insurance Co., British 

lurance Co... Equity 
e Co., Commercial Un- 
. Co., Montreal-Canada 
:e Co., Hand-In-Hand 
e Co., Atlas Assurance 
s Fire Insurance Co., 
Fire Insurance Co.. 

Ire Insurance Co., Gen- 
Flre & Life Assurance 
luarantee & Accident 
, Canadian Casualty & 
■ance Co., Office 32 
icne 228. Marriage Li-

18 STEWART.
St., Belleville, 

g the oldest and most 
■nies for Fire, Accident 
is Insurance.
Agent.

Bonds bought and sold

BRT BOGLE
.gency. Estates man
ant, Auditor, Finan- 
Real Estate Agent, 
.ted, Insurance: Fire, 
Health, Plate Glass— 
mpanies represented.

St., Belleville, Ont., 
leket Office.

e

W. ADAMS.
nd Real Estate Agent 
censes Issued.
ill St., Belleville, OnL

H. HUDSON.
Liverpool London A 
ice Co.. North British 
e Insurance Co., Sun 
e Co., Waterloo 
:e Co., Lloyd 
nee Co., Dominion of 
ntee and Accident IÛ- 
Farm and City pro
in first-class reliable 

d at lowest current 
«luators and agent for 
ising or renting pro- 
i city or country. Ot- 
impbell St., Belleville.

Mu-
Plate

ES LITTLE,
lurance Agent, repre- 
m Life .Assurance Co. 
nion Assurance Socie
ty, Alliance Assurance 
n, Eng., Monarch Fire 
, London, Eng- Cana- 
Lssurance Co., Montre- 
r Bell Telephone Of- 
, Ont

CEY ASHLEY
Royal Fire Insurance 
Union Fire Ins. Co.. 

ranee Co., Canada Fire 
th Mutual Fire Ins. 
■»’ Accident Co., I re- 
tbove companies Tar- 
Tariff and Mutuals, 
you the best rates In 

anies. Call and see me 
g yeur Insurance. Of- 
Itreet, Belleville, opp.

EKALS.
ASSAY OFFICE

ilnerals of all kinds 
zyed. Samples sent by 

_jb will receive prompt 
1 results guaranteed, 
laboratory corner of 
[Victoria Avenues, East 
lephone 399.

.J

lANCING.

i*
T. RAMSEY'S 

|my, Freet Street
lid Classes Every 

and Saturday Nights 
flece Orcoeetra

iOBISTS.

ROSES !

nd see them In 
»w and make your 
b for next year. 
■VILLE NUR9B7RIB8. 
! Phone 218.

ROSES t

1VBLOP AND PRINT 
IUR FILMS 

KNOW HOW 
SVELLE PHARMACY,

k Store. — Bridge St.
y

»

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN NORTHERN

CANADIAN PACIFIC

m

h:h »

IF
W

4


